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the same. I-l ead as before. Body 
tinged with pale yellow or o live, do r -
sal edged with black which is abruptly 
thicken ed on each segment, progres-
sively mo re so towa rd s A.9. U nde r side 
whitish thickly etched ancl flecked 
with black, t ube rcle s white w ith hlack 
centres, bearing a sin g le minute ha ir. 
6th Instar. April 11. Length 20 to 
25 mIll. H ead as hef() re. Ho(ly, T. l. 
shining brown with three white hars. 
general colour u li ve. heav il y clusted 
with darke r o li ve, dorsal anel sub -
dorsa ls bla ck-edged , th e bla ck eclges 
of the do r sal coa lesc ing at jun cture 
of segm en ts to form a black spot . 
A pril 14. ] leacl pa le brown, s troIlti'ly 
ret icul a ted with fuscous. Body u live, 
heav ily i-l ecked with fuscous, a thin 
pale do rsa l with black bl otche s un 
A.I. tu 8: spiracular broad, white, 
sprinkl ed with greenish fu scou s, spir -
acles white, black - ringeel, unders ide 
beige, den sely Reeked with fu sco us . 
T,1. pale brow n with two white ba r s. 
They were full fed by A pril 19. 
L ength 40 mm. Dorsal lin e had va n -
ished, the dark bl otches alone remain -
1I1 g , The lar vae w e re ve ry geot ropic, 
evidently seeking a place for trans-
formation. Two o f the seven reared 
to maturity burrowed into the so il for 
pupation. By M ay 1 al\ had spun 
sto ut ea rth en cocoons ready for pupa-
tion. 
Pupa. Size 15 by 6 mm. Sm ooth , 
shiny , enti rely w ithuut punctuation; 
cr emaste r, fo ur st ra ig ht spin es arrang-
ed in a trans ve rse ruw, with one o r 
t \1'0 snull e r ones at t he base, set on 
th e smoot h ruund ed tip of the la s t ~;eg ­
ment. 
Imago. Four adult s e l11 e rged about 
Jul y 28, 1957, the I'emai nde r having 
died in the pupa, T he early appear-
an ce was probably due tu the art i-
ficial conditions und e r which they 
we re re a red. The no rm a l period of 
flight is in A ugu s t and September. 
Th e 27 specim en s in my collection 
(January, 1958) consist of two colour 
fo rm s, o li ve and red, in the proportion, 
approx imately of 16 per ce nt olive t o 
84 per cent r ed , th e red predominat-
ing in th e sexes at about 5 to 1 in the 
males and 9 to 1 in the female s. 
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The cone and see d in sec t s li sted by 
host in this art icl e we re reared from 
mate rial c() ll ected in the int e ri o r of 
nriti sh Columbi a during th e period 
1. Contribution No. 471, F ores t Hioiogr \li \'j:-; iotl , 
Science Sen'ice, Department of Agricllit ll re, Utta\\'a, 
Canada. 
~. Fo res t Hi n\ogy Laboratory , Ve rnoll, H.C. 
Host Insect 
1950 to 195,l inclu siv e. :\lost of the 
cune collections were taken hy Forest 
l\i()l ogy ran ge rs. and the in sects were 
r ea red hy va ri ou s members of the 
Forest In sect Survey at Ve rn on. 
Only specim en s id ent ifi ed at least to 
genm are li sted h e re. 
Locality 
' 'vVc,tcrn \I 'ilite plnc, 
Pill liS lIlol/tic-ola 
D;OIyctr;a ab;etel/a D, &: S, 
COIlUP!Jt!Jorw 1Il017t;w/rle H o pk. 
EIICOJJIICI boballCi r-.: r t. 
Trinity Va lley, Ka , lo, S loca n 
City, Sal1llo, C r:l Y C reck, C r es -
ton , nalfol1r. 
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Host 
l'o ll uc ros a pill e, 
Pin/l J ponderosa 
Lodge po le pin e, 
PillllS COll/orla 
\ Vest e rll la rc h, 
Larix oeridell /alis 
Black s pr uce, 
Picetl IIhlr,:tllltt 
E n.':;clma nn and \ \'h :tc 
spr uce, 
Piced engellllCill/li a nd 
P. gl(lIIca 
\N cs t crn h cnJi ock, 
T.rllga hele1'ophylla 
Do ug las fir , 
P.relido/JJlgtl menziesii 
:\ Ipinc fi r. 
A bieJ IrI ..- i oCd ! /hl 
Insect 
*OioryClricl (w rclil/icellci (G ro te) 
D. sp. n r. rlllrrlillicellrl 
D. avie/ella D. & S. 
D. crllll biicol" (Dyar) 
*Lc1speyreJia lIIixci/ti/a He in. 
L. piper(/Ii tl (K ea rf .) 
Couict/rid sp. 
DiorYCl ria "vie/elltl D . & S. 
EIlCOS1I7t1 s p. p ra ll . boval1.1 1\: it. 
PoiyciJro.riJ /Jicetlila Free. 
/-I emicIIJ jll.rcodor.rtlllci I-':[ t. 
C"uoe/ere (illltll .-\u iJ e 
T o!IIi.\· a/ ber/a fIT c I ), 
Emu/Jill"- lIi!!," (IIlJ l :all. 
Cmoc/ere (il lllll --\ ubc 
*Lnpeyres i,[ )()/lIlgall(/ K ft. 
" Diol ),c/ria avie/ell" D. & S. 
Ellpi/iJecia albicapi/a/d P ack. 
PolychrOJi..- /,icealh/ F ree . 
Eal'O lII yia sp. 
Clr/oe/ere (illllll Au llc 
Eam1l7yia s p. 
*Dioryctria (I hie/ella I) . & S. 
D. rel/icllielia G rt. 
(complex) 
*BdrhCl}"(1 coljaxitlJJCI h~ ft. 
PuiyciJro.ri.r /Jicetilltl Free. 
" olcoar,/ illll!1{/clllel/" ). [cD. 
fi el1 riclI J jllJcoc/orStJl/tI k ft. 
Cor/ica" it! ~p. 
,Heg./JligIJIIIJ spermo/roplJIIs 
\ \ 'ac it t l 
/:''''oll1),itl s p. 
Sci[{/'(/ "pclJlci., e/a ve il 
(prohahly ,econdary) 
Dior ),Clri.1 "/;ie/ell,, I). & S. 
L{/f peyreJi" S p. 
M e,~,JJ/i.~IJIII .r I'liio([{/' ptle e ros. 
EJ:,()lIl)itl sp. 
Locality 
Sout liern I n te ri o r . 
~out hel'll In te ri o r, less comrtlon 
than D . tlllrall/ialla. 
~out he rn I n te ri o r . 
T his tw ig fee der may occu r 
occa s io n"i'lv III cone s In th e 
O k ;ll la gan · \·all ey. 
~on t her ll I nter io r. 
C ra nd For k s. 
1'elloll' I_ake, G ra no F o rk s, 
Cresto tl. 
T ag- ish. '1'. '1'.; Be n nett. 
Fo rt f- rasn. 
~y ri nga C reek . 
~:t n c; l C ree k . 
.\ narcll is t 'd onn t:t in . 
Ce ntra l lnl e ri o r, B.c. 
(;c rman se n La ndi ng, \ -al c lllo llllt. 
\ . a nd e rlwo f. 
h:lu ;ln e Lik e a nd \\-hite it o rse, 
Y T · Int e ri o r D.C. 
II; te ;io r B.C. 
.\lc za Lak e ; .\ [ cN a ug h to ll LIke; 
\V()oclp cc ke r, \ 'Vit i te- ho rse, '1" .1'. 
lafTrav. 
~\ Ieza' Lake . 
Cha m pag ne, 1' .'1' . Fort ~e l ;;on . 
. \aro n H ill. 
~olllhl'1' n Int e ri o r. 
Thi s fo li age feeder may occ ur In 
con cs occas iona ll v in an y pa rt of 
t he Int e ri or. -
Sou titern In te r io r. 
Yel loll' La ke. 
Ycl lol\' Lake, Pax- ili on. 
Crest Oll. 
Yellol\' Lake. G ran d Forks. 
S a itn o n \'al le\', Li llooe t, \ \ ' cst-
s ide . 
In onoa k lin . 
H ed ley. 
H ixo n, .F ranco is Lake. 
~h e l lC\· . 
l\a tal ,- H ixon . Vande rh ooi. 
Prince CcorgC'. 
~ Tit ese spec ics a re cons ide red to b e oi cOll side r:lbl e econom tc im po rta nce III tlt e 
int er io r oi B ri tish Coill mbia . 
